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HOES 
AND 

~RAKES. 

E. P SAVIGE 

SLATER, SAVIGE & KELLY, 
(AlIlonllgth"~ldo,,,.r"lwid" ""nke.) 

LIVE STOCK 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS 

ROOM 6, EXCHANGE' BUlL-DING. 

Union Stock Yards, South Omalia, Neb 

:::::: t:t ;~:e::p;:::.:;::t::X, com: I 
I -_ 

8e::~=~:S~:!6~~~:e~~ t~~~~ ! ie!~r~~'FS;o~~;ry""" ,~.--,.~., ~·'''-I 
net meeting. but if a conclusion wns dny night has taken a "".tiooo1 'eu"" 
reached it was not made public. Secre- Clerk Matthews, who 
tlll"Y Foster declined to say whether or ' and gagged, confessed to 
not a decision had been reached. He: the crime. He the 
adnlitted qmt the matter was almost I planned. . 
the flole subject coDlli4ered at the cabj...1 lIud A.hson 
net meeting. Prior-to the meeting (If men of Carroll. He went 
the cabinet th{l subject was diSCuBsed. ntelldent Garner of Omaha to 
by the president and 1\ number of go~' I'acant house west of town and 
ernment officials. Ex-Minister John lout trom concealment $3,400, 
W. Foster, Actmg S€Cret;p'y ~f 'St8.te Bcked only ,6.89 of the amount stolen. 
Adee, Secretary Tracy, Secretary Faa- Niswonger and Schamweber were tm. 

, • Shepherd-6f the rev~n~ ~ mediately placed under arrest and will 

THE. W AL'l'Jt:R A. WOOD 

Binders/,-MQ\vecsr . Ete 

rine service, who is familiar with ~h- be examined. They deuy any knowl-

~~~~h:~~:~~n:oc~=anc!;~n!!: edge aftha crime. ='.:'~~~~~===F========== 
two ye81'ft"agO, and Mr. Tmgle, epeoial 
agent of the treasury department. met 
as if by concert, with the president in 
his library • .and diacuBsed for two hourn 
th!JTBehring sea question. The tIis
cnsaion WIIS further coutinued at the 
cubinet meeting which lasted two 
hours and a hnlf, A cabinet officer in
formed a reprel!entative of the North 
Amwica.n Commercial company, which 
has the contract for killing seals at the 
seal islands, that the cabinElt reached 
no conclUliion in the matter., So fill 118 

could be leamed no orders were sent to 
the RUlih at San Franciaco to Bap to the 
Beal islands, and this would appear to 
confirm the report that the cabinet 

=================-== f~:~~:~noo~~~~~~' i:h~Jf~f:tte>!:~! 
L_ F. HOLTZ, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
W.A YNE, NEBRASKA. 

Having received instructions 10 cutting from one of the most ex
perienced cutters in Omaha, I am now prepared to do any

thing in the tailoring line in first class st) If! and at 
reasonable prices. 

about the matter. The idea is advanced 
that the Canadilll government 
ing the Engliah 
mat1:ers in order 

ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING NEATLY DONE. :c."'.-."."_O',,,' 

.JOHN S. LEWIS .• JR. 

Ii 
Ii 

Sweat Pads. t::omus, BI'Us!les, BlanlH>.ts, Tl'ullks y,!.Iist's, 
Aud everything ill [he lille. ! mllke all Hly BarUCH (jut nfthe 

B~~t Oah: Leather and "VVarrH"Ilt 

the same to he better tbnn ally of my c{)ml'~\iton

Pr~Ces tht'" Lo_est of- t-he ]-{ind 

SEEDS 

They will be at the 
LINDSAY HOTEL 

in Wayne, Tuesday O."",ro",""""'"'"" 
and Wednesday, 

JUNE 2 and 3,1891. 

Beef. Pork, llutlon, Sllloke~ Beef, 
lialns ShoulUers and Bacon, 

Highest Price Paid for 

HIDES PELTS AND FURS. 
OldI'08tOtileD~Uildlll':' 



ProducUon 0' 8Ih'or. 
A~ to tho reputed oVQt' prod uction 01 

sHver i.n the world; NotQ that fo]" 

""=~~::~~"\'\",.'.:~,l!i;i'ff.,!:t' r:~l~ I ~~~;~h r:r:ni~ o~tu;"r!=~n~~~ 
and IU\\'OI' freely on Ulell' ratio which 

!!!'~:~:f;,!:,:::i~~:~i:ff~::,:,:lh~X:: ~,\~:~~ 6~~:~ ~~~~ c~~:~,o~h:he\\"~~~~~: 
ot gold nnd silver 

sUver. Th6 world'e 
pl'estlnt ratio of production IE only 58 
IIE'r cent BllvOl·. DurIng thirty y(>[trll 
of tho porind instanced tl.~ to FI'1l.nce, 
(iG per con~ of tho prodtlction \\"1lJj 

gold. 

/l.Wuy<if,bc"'"rld. 

It iBn't Bufe to'juugo II. mU:l by t.hu 
olothes 1"1" Iyeur.s-they may belong to 
!jill roommnte.-New York Hemld. 

has se'cured & boot and omce f1. ... t door BOllth of the P. O. 
a kite-aha ped track, and , 

PHYSICIANS. , 
"lI'ge "oFtl ~-~-.-.~. -~~--~ >; 

C"we. 'CO®'il:~~":~ W p:~;~;~;T~;;' ~~;~EOH, .. ~ 
. to pI'aebce before the WAYNE, l'EBRASR'JI. ' 

department. . !\1I~c~o6';:~l~lI';E,e~lor~,~er .J"hHD. 11: JohIi.-

Olllto. 0 .. " CODn"" Hug!>'" -t eo:. et ..... . 
Loc"l.Q,"'"o'!orlh.C.,M.P.,l>J,&:O.RaU ....... . 
o.n<l t,j)~LDlouPndno]l"lb":r. 

thick clumps of trees. 

WAYlI"'E, 
favorita bathiIlg place 'of, the I1atlve 
peMants, and it wns hero thnt so many 

~~11~~~ y~!~~se ~ir!~)e h~r:~i~~,e~~V~! :::~i".."n.ok~j.~'~.di":o·.l'"';n '? D. S. MeVI CKER, 

• 
:~:~~(le~:~co;~~~t enemy, the ever- The Boss l The __ Best, ,.-

"How- ,did it happen?" asked some is completing a system of Tbe Uu .. ic ... "t nrayman. 

on~;Wen,_ it wn9 just the same swry as wnrd upon Its face. blue :;~sisp~::en~~~gth: ~~- tli~~ ~:~r~Q~Il!llrrt~~~~~\:~d cll""pcat Tf'J' 

~~t t~~~~eS;ut ~~~ ~l~~r :i~e:I~ur~f~: gIrl reappeared above the surface 01 Hon of'91 I--BEE HIVE 
stream, and waa just tUI'Ding to hee.d: the stream, and begando paddle feebly A unknown lUan was found dead ly-
back towards the ahore, when, all of a towards the shore. ing beside the Des Moines & Nortb-
sudden, sho ~et up So tcrr~ble aCl'eam At that instant a sudden swaying western railroad at Herndon. Cause 
o.nd'disnppeared under water." and tremhling stirred the tall grass on a.s yet ullimown.-

qu;~~e~~toT~~:e ~;~te~::m:tI~i,~~ ;~~/!~Si:O::i~~ =u~o~~~eth::~;h ! Cho.rles Bejckho~ o~ Orange City. 
Called out the first speaker, poinUng to it. There came a second report-----a haa bought and WW llIIprovrl 3.500 
a. taU figuro nt a little distance from flash-anotlier puff oj smol,te---and the acrel? of land in Rock and Noblea COUll_ 
them. which sM'med to be making for movement instnntly ceased, whUe a. ties. Minnesota. 
the native villnge. "That fellow man (who wasaeen to be no other, Fairbank hall V()teJ on incorpo!"J.tion 

~~~n 'i~1R:igM~::Otk:u:el~ro:~t~ 117.votesbein~ ~ast, 62 for. and ;,~ 
and ran at full speedacrosathe bridge, l\.gamst-a maJorlty of seven III 

whUe the others hurrIed after him as of incorporation. 
lng in the whit-e of n new-laid egg U he iaat as their .feet ~ould carry them. Cedar Rapids will hnve 8 

il~~: l~is,:~fafOp!~i.tiC!~~I~~~:n~~ There. amId the trampl~d trrass, .lay lion of hel' city'rnilway 

in the snapping up of that poor girl." k%~:~e :h~~lTt~r~:'~ B:~te:~~~k:1 the entire U~c. wilt bc OnO ~y~tem, 
'He's a shnrp feUow thou!!h for all still living"; and beside him was the run by ei€ctnclty. 

that," said [IJlothor man; "I shouldn't end of 8 stout rope. which ran down Atlantic is llIldet'going Il 

8Iac~smit~ . S~O~, 
M. STRINCER. Prop. 

Work guaranteed. Shop first dOOl 
south of-Perry &; Warner's barn. 

W. A. IVORY, 

DEN T I sf. 
rilnlIzed Air (or Painless Extracting. 

Work Gllunnteed First-CIII!?" NED 

wonder if he mnde· himself heard of to the bank and disnppeared under the ~Pl'ing: boom in l""aidcne., 

oIle,::~~~!" echoed a third; "do you Wtl.,t~~l\ seo the dodge DOW. don't you?" About thil'ty,a.!'e being built aud m<l!l~ L. S. WINSOR'S 

!~:~n:~: ab~~~\i~', ~;:~~ee He~ac! :~!~ M~~~!!o ~:o w:~::g a~IIOW- ?!iI'll. Echels of Lehlllrs. by mi5tak~. Blacksmi1ih Shop. 
rnttling good shot, and no mistake; I 'crocodiles' that hose been doing took Il double dose of laudanum Hel-I Secood doorlf'est of Harr![ .. gtoD· ... 
but that's all you ean say ofhim.." thlB" Inlschief. The one that I !l.ttendant,,'1l.>ehel'strong ~()!ff'~: awl HORSE.SHOEING 

The man about whum th~e conilIct- over there is a noted daeoit l-i' f-=-
;';;id='':~i;,;,:,::~;::='!.,;,'':ta:~~ ~~~{~~~~~i!" f'1l0~ i, th~:;':~~~~"'m;a:onr!:m-:ono:,:.,o brn).is~b".,:·:~~,np---I ~!~~TtE"·DIIDd-ilil--wOrkgu;m.~t;;e:dt;"".,;,-.---
Wnlter ~Ia.rston, wbo had come to the in ambush bere- _ ~ ~u _ _ _ 

belere. His silent, r~z~ f!:~s :i~~e~o::~ :~~~ece::~:~~: :::ger. ~tl th"u-j A UdTl~~iR ! 

had haweoed to 
would have 

examined the bank of 
peeuUar cnre an nround 

the scene of the r\lcent accident. nnd 
even took the trouble to plough his 
way through the 'masHes of tho weeds 
II.nd wild grass thllt fringed the water-'s 
edge, with his eros bont upon the 
gTound liko oneo! Fennimore Coopor's 
Indinos followIIIg IL tmil. Nay. mor-e 
thlln this.- he actually crossed the rude 
p4.J.nk bridge which apo,nned the little 
rIver just ahove the \'illnge. lind 
made no equoJ.ly close lind careful ~ur
voy-ofthe opposite ahoro. 

WhatovOl' he might be looking fnI', 
he Beemed to have found it; for. wheIl 

n faee was 

oceunod to Rlly ono that ~roeodilos 

are not gencrally ~o dninlr in their 
eating !l.8 to snRp up only youn~ girl~ 

who havo n gront mnay sil\·ur bangleB 
011; but, if I'm not much mi~taken, 
I'll tllt'n that fnet to good aecount be
fore manyda.j'1t aroO'ver." 

Four dl'yB hu.d pu",s"d ~Inee the 
ero('odlle mUI.Hit"opht·, without any Inr_ 
Uwr eVOJl,t of impol·tnlll'L'. Th" s('t· 
ttng sun "WM prmrinJ? n "flood of gulden 
glory 0\'01' the bl'Oud ~\\"('ep of the 
Gtl.ngo~, Iwd the same gt'Olll' uf young 
nlC!n wlln lllW beon SIl ('<Wl't' for n·u
g.mae(l upon the d('~ll'QYlng ct"tll'odill's 
wer<;' ~t\"olling: ulnng- lho b.mk of 
~mnller tribullll'Y in tho ~ool of 
,woning-. , 

tv ~~~s:~~i~';,I~,';~ .. II.<\~'h'~~',~~~",,~~~,~f ;~'~~ ! 
tQ g-ivo UH that croelJuil" hunt thntY"ll I 

~"~~~~llf:~,,, WC·I'D JUS! pining to kill I 

8al~(~~~ t~~~s ~~d~~~:o~~IV.,~~\\lrk~r~:~~~ I 
~~:~i~~~:~t~:n;f'l~~o~~edt~~Crt~:~ I 

silver ornaments: but rYe The- Web;Jtel' City sch(Jol~ havn a '.p".,puedtt>ery oil sales OD ru,oDabletem\l. 
to drown. them a.nd then I 
gnme this time, !lny how." department and ha\'e re- SATISFA.CTION GUA.:RA.!'I'TEED, 

Marston's statement was to re~t addiuonalj Ord.nma,.~lelt atB'raId om.,.. 

out by the confession of the- it. OLMSTEAD & FRAZELL, robber, who,.although 
ed, li\'ed for two days 
affair-which made 

WauId reopeolrn!ly Irllorm the pubUc til .. , LhQ 
Ullnt>"':p"'p"'edtoott.endwth. 

Movin[ and Raisin[ of Bnilb 
WAYNE, NEBRAl!~ 
--~P-. W. OMAN, 

AUCTIONEER! 

I wlll lurnI'~lx~:"'i!.IT~. rt>'" Co 

20 Cents Each. 
Apple Tee ... '!'woyo~rlold at 

12 Cents Each. 

.. ftlD1o:~lb o~~~~I:IDri,~? (,s.!o'd\~ka11:.!t ... u t . 
;f;1~:t:£~ll~~::~:. n~~~; .1:2~i;~!!3 

n .. n. Glnso~. ..II 
L. F. RAYBURN, 

Blacksmith! 
PLOW AND CARRIAGE IYOR~ 

J'",11 i Al1GCST STO:\E. 
""";, II"", ,,:,,~"". Merchant Tailor 

M"~l1""T1 Il , 

~~~:. Tnlll~-;\JJ~~I~~lP!,l t"llngrQoS at ~~'Il' i ,,' :~.~~;.;~"'h:P r.'~d tj~(~~,;;~~,,~,;~~ ".... 



PURIFY YOUR 
BLOOD. 

Sui do not use the dangerous alkallno 
andmorcurlal preparallons which destroy 
yournervoussyslem and rulnlhadlgesllvB 
poworollhBslomach. Tbevegotableklng. 
domgivesuslhebesl andsafesl remedial 
agenls. Dr. Sherman devoted Iha greater 
parlolhlslifetothediSCQveryollldsrella. 
bleanduleremedy,and all ilslngredlenls 
arevegelable. He gave it the nama of 

PriCkly Ash Bitters I 
aname~veryone can remember, lind 10 the 
pr8senldaynolhlnghasbeendiscoveredlbat 
Is so beneficial for fhe BLOOD,foriho 
lIVER, for the KIDNEYS Rnd lor tbe 
STOMACH. This. remedy Is now so well 
and lavorablyknown by all wbohaveusod 
II lhalargtullents RSto its merlls lire use. 
less,and If olhers who require a correcl· 
Ivelolhosystem wouldbutglveitalrlaJ 
Ihe health 01 th~s country would be vastly 
Improve~, Remember the name-PRICKLY 
aSH BITTERS. Ask your druggist for II. 

PRICkLY ASH :¥.Ti~tfs~'MO. 

aBK YOUR DEALER.I ," 
-Eon A TllU.L PA.111- 00 

800fs ~ 
!;"i 

Sh ~o7' t DeS ,,:>0 y; 41-
:>Il:.I'_DE .... !ll.4'. J>.1:ADEl 

~k;, 
~'>'. <3-:RADES, 

t '!;;-;,~ _0'_ 
t, ifjl y;4/-'AXY L.~ST,-
~~ A"d An 8<,". 

~ /MEN, WDMEN'&-CHILDREN. 

Roo-lit £. Llh E S 
THE GR"THEA"" uRINK 
~~"!!:~~~::~~1k:~"~~lo~~i:E~~ 

e<ENSION'W!!7.,,!~~,:!~::.I~ r. .. ~!,~~,;;~~~I~:.2~f~~';;~l<>~r:J:!I.!: 
....!.~Q~"".I~a.dJtldJca'U, .. <!"""'.&41_ 

1~~!:r~~:~,I!!!Thom~~!~~!atlr. 

The Soap 
_ that 

Cleans 
Most 

is Lenox. 

Cbappaqua. N. '1'., I.oses (be FamoUI 
EdUol"" »alllObtH. 

lei,hdaf~~9hnt~~%~~~~3~l1d,~~:I~~., G;:~ ~~I~~iiii=~~iii~~~il~l~~f~~~~f~~ all vervmuchsul'pl'ISeu when tile au· 
nOUtlCement of her engag"em.ent iu mal', Af'l'rdd HOI Would nl .. Hloa. 
rial;e to the ReY, Frank ~L Clendenin There was a. pistol. duel between 

Smith. and Jones, Jones fired and • -
missed Smith, whereupon Smith. raised 
tlis weapon to tnke aim and said plea.8~ 
antly to bis opponent: 

"Jones, would you be so kind as to 
5tap Ii. little nearer, as I am ehol·t
,ighted. and I don't waut to mise you 
if r can help it." 

". :::"";-;OH'=_="'::; •. -';;;;100. 
The reader. of thla paper •• .. Ill b~ 

plenseu to lean' tn", Ibere If! at least 
oncdreaued dj,,, .. ,e that aden"ce bllBLecn 
ab!etocurelll all it!stage-,lln<1lbllti' 
Catarrh. Hnll" ('QtalTh Cnre 18 theanly 
positive ~ure no .... known to the me<.lJcal 
Jrnterllity. Cllt .. rrh belli!:" aconstltutloll,,] 
dj5~n"e, reqUIre" a constitutional trelitment. 
l:i811'sCatnrrbCn,e I. ".ken internally, act
iug;dfrecUyupoD tLeLlooullDdmueou. sur
rncum thesySl"n!. thereby dealroylngthe 
foundation of tbe dlo,,""e, Rnd giving the 
pntlentstrengthbybulldlnguptbecOnstl" 
tutlon and nSB!~t[ng nature In doing Ito 
work. The proprietors havc"omnclltajLh 

GABlUF.LL-r. GREELJ;:Y, ~lO'b~~S~~rd"~~~I!r~~~~a .. ;~B~a~e{h~E~[ !~~:, 
was made PLJbli~. 1 t wn~ tbo.'J~ht l>b, ~dd~=s S;~~,tCH~~E}I&'g~,~n+~ll~dO, 0 
~~b~o~~r.h~l~e~':l:;v~~~ ~~e~~~d~~r~h~ W'Sold by Drugg .. t~, 7ae. 
little town of Chappaqua, but 11. •• she :JJaJ'l'eau", 
married I!. cler;;ym.H1 she on.ly enlarges Tae gl'ent festival of the Euglish 
the field of ber mluistl'llL10ns. Mis> :nilk_maids and chimney sweeps of the 
Greeley has made Chappaqua. her homE 1st of May dates its o['lgin back to the 
for the last ten yeurs. Durtng all thl~ Romans who were wont to commem-

~bn~~c~~le ~~~ IS~':Ja~~en T~l~,e~in~~~~ araLe tb'e festival o[ :Flora.. the g"oddess 
may have tal,ena holiday o~cnsionally, Jf flowel'S. [or se\'e.l'lL~ days in May. 
but Mi"s Greeley npYeI·. The nrrllll,e:e· \1aypoles were !orbldoen to be erected 
ment or the Ilowersfol' the altar, tile oy pariialIlentin 1664, but they were 

~~h~o~~ ~,~f :~~\~'·iI~,l.ner~I;:rt;~~lu~llt~~.I~:~ ;e:~~r:: I~~~~d ~~ 1~~ rtts~o';!~)?;o~~ 
and cureln the ~hLlr(,ll. During tba in the Strand W!l.S reared with JllUCh 

~i~n,:~~~ :;!'j~n i~;:~:~~ ~:~ ,:r~I~~l::~~~t~i ~el'emooy a~_~~~j~i~E~ 

[~~[{~;:~t~~\t:~~~{J~!:;;t~} J~,ill~l1fiJr,1j~~~~,~~ 
........... :.: .• ';C.;.:.'" 

The .!lrot "CW;~8p"r &d .. -;rtl'elllent ap 
pt'lI.red In II).=---- __ _ 

~n":~e~I~~~I.~::~;~~'!~II:·~~:",!~;nn:u~,~!: 
"OD,"II<'r.pa!~<,:,,~~IDd""lLC. ;!;.c."~o'\I •• 

When Bman hn.n'u!h,s 'ace on lhl''II'orld 
1W'1 the c.LIU c!>m~8 lie Ii /Jut u! ~,'!l.I!J, 

By ETELKA WILLHElM ILLOFSKY 

A Valuable Article for Every Piano Student 
SEE MA Y NUMBER OF 

The LadieS' Home Journal l 



Will be pleased to show Goods. (Free Delivery.) 

They will duplicate Eastern prices on all Goods. 

WAYNE LIVERY STABLE! 
R. Q. W ARNOOK; PROPR. 

Good Rigs furnished on short notice and at 
reasonable rates. 

Special aHenjion paio jo Commercial Men_· 
Give me a Oall. !.,.. 

East side of Main st south of Depot. 
-vv A. YNE. NEE 

: N~ti~nal THE OITIZENS BANKe.. 
(INCORPORA'fED.) 

_PAID UP CApn~L.$75.000.-
'SURPLUS. S2.~5o-. 

A. L .TLTCKF,R. ?lesident. V D. C. MAIN, CWlbier. 
X. GRDfnEY, Vice Pres't. C. B. FBRXCR. Jr. Ass't Cuh 

W. E Swentzcl. ~.IlI:~~I~TG..If'~:Dles hul D. C. Main 
Nelson Grimsley, A L. Tu ker, c.'n .l<'renrb, Jr. 

Money on hand tii loan on the most Favorable 'Terms. 
Call And See Us. 

A GENERAL BANKING 'BUSINESS DONE. 
D.C.M"lN,Ca.ihi!r~ 

Jewelry.,. 
Silverware, Etc. 

Main Street, WaYlle,Nebraska . ..,. 

-, 



• 

• 

----~ 

market. We have" them' win:m~' I ~:~if!I:'~~j:~~f:~~i-.i'!)::Y:~;~~~~~~W;;h;;;:;';;;;;",." styles. If you would like S{ ~,"""'O_-,;C'_'_'"":J 

thing real nice try a pair of them. 
Very Truly 

HARRlNGTOX BROS. & Co. 

A paper -was CIrcUTiUed by Rev My_c,,=,t~~iii~u;;~~§i ;";'b;r~;:;.b~;"+.'9~;;;;;;d:',"';:,;;ji;;;j;:-;~,!r;,'~~~=E;;;~...-.,,, .. ,"" 
InqUIre of W_ M. Wright. tf. rU~leJ~aJ;t~O~~ihch rollrt'~iid ~f hs:~::if~~ '''::-'_''':,~::":,-_"~",,,,_':_ 

Lo~a! llarke!:-com 47, wheat 85, flaK ~:Via::I~~~~ :~~:l[u~creliut~ ~~i:~~~ 
100,oaI942. lsalreacty beillgerected in tile northeast 

Haio is needed bad!) part of tbe city. 

The dum ispreHy thjck to-day. 

Tbe HEIIALP has sent io lin ordu 

Frllllk M. NortLroo aoJ II. U. ~l(1,cg 
weill to Pierce bn TUeBd!l; to Hrguc" 
motion for!l. new trilll in ll!uClloCn[ l~e 
t:itate of Neb. v" \Vm Tlbb... [p to 
time of going: to rre~~ tile <1~dSTon of 
t!le COUrt hils !lot beerl i"ctHkrcLl :',,:':," _"'~~::-, 

Will the directors .tak,· holt! of the ,~~"""'"~_,~':"' ";"C:,'-; 
mlltter !\ndlll"kc preDamll.)JI~ for .hold 
i ng a ~!lir thl~ filII. or ~haU t be a%OCI.atl(IP 

~~~ ;~ \°11 ~~r HlB~b ~~ ~~~t ~I a}';~l ~ If 11 :~~ I ~:~~( 
be done sQon or a Buccc;;:;ful IlIc~tJng 

~antl<lt bo held 

A 30 per- Cent- eut- . 
on Fine Dre~ RQ.~s..; we -~1!D~ 
to clean them out; Come in early '0:; 

and have .l'.Qur: .choke-at cos:r.· -
AHERN. ~ :

East side Main~streetr--=..~~ 

"ALLIANCE" 

llAY nih ;;A].I!;-lnqulre of W. 11 I' 

Uildcrsleeve. . ~~I~~~:nf~:'!5i~!i~~:~~t~~i~r~t![~:~[{~l:~~a~~ Fou!:iAr.I!;--I(iIJ!JlIsheIB of prime Flax 
Seed. -I-Ilqut!'e vf-£..·J--Nsftb-le -_.

l~oll. SALE:-!lly house Il.Dd ]ols. Illao 
two milch COWB. MRS. MAllEll. 





A.Ne\lr P<>U:HCaI-.~ajot1'·I.BorD. 
CINC1NN,,-TI. May" 22.-A little p~. 

I ghmt htlS .bee.n born into the 

,vorla. It is the llteral truth to S~Jj,06 H_.We ,"_C",,-;C' _' __ '''00 

·-~:-,-::cb ~80 tllll.t no more wonderful e:lhlh\- ident. vice States 

?M!: :!;;~~!~'~t~~:\: ~;!iO;i:lci::e~~~ SO~~i~:a~~:v!i~~ :~heii aetio~e:f~1i rc:,~'c_,:::" 
~;-~ .. lDusic .. hllll vestet-dny_ From tho m~· progressive organizatiolls in attenc.ing- m_~"''':'p,,,,~.''h ... k;~I'-t~_' 
;~---- :aet~~!~~h~!~~t::~ ::~nw~~: ;::;~ i1!f~:~i:~~~~~ ~~1~::i:~e~:~:~!.!;~ 

ors voted eagerly for making the forrn_ 4. That a national contral ~m.mi>-+<,'I.b,m"'l 
IltiOD ot a llll.ttclUal ~xecutive commit_ tee be appointed by this C~llfel'ence, to 

=--"':- tee a pal·t of the programme the ro_ be composed 01 a cbairmnn. to be 
suItwa~, to acertain extent, foregone. eJected by this body, .r.nd of thr,:e 

All douht waS reUl~ .. -ed io.!.en secollds :e:b~~~~~~;re:~h8:~~er1el:~~J~_~ 
----=--=-J!'@p...J;;J\\'JwLa • ..elltug~ .alt~r-scenes of .5. That this central committee shall 

turmoiL the fresh, clear cOl)ntenance represent this body, attend the nil.
~I I:;,"OMius Donnelly of Minnesota., tio.nalconferenceon:rebruary:?2.1892, 
chairman of the committee on resoJu. and, if possible, unit-e with tbat:loud 
tioos. ben'amed from the rostrum 00 all othel'. reform ol·gunizll.tiens there 

the .struggling, yelling. mass of hu- 1l!~~IllI~I~l~' satisfactory agreement can 
maD)ty in the con,cntton, aDd Don_ be effected this committee shall call a. 
nelly, with a dignity befittillg his nationalconvelltlonnotlntln-thallJune 
,",01"05, IlnnounC6?- that the.committee 1. 189:2, for the pUl"pose of nominating 
b;!d b€~orne a nUlt for startmg a candidates forprssident and. \'iee Ptes-

in the na.tion without. . 



~IVERY 
-OF 

T. WOODRUFF, And Feed Stable. 
Wayne: Nebras.ka. . 

:furnish' any- Henry Beckenhauer, 
needed in the 

room at 

GOOD RIGS 

~::::""::~~':':':::"'::- Furnished on Short Notice 

~ No""gl.di, .... hnspllyed.uchud 
_ • < -':·,~Ib. hUO/l'n ra.~~" Cop.uu>ption. No 
~;- r .• pploach".o,t."l,hily. iUe",I"·Y"'I',om •• r.lg. 
,_~ _. _Jlo/.J b«~u.~ it i. \hou~lot only Il C~ld Or Mcldng 
",C=_ • Co",h. whkh Is nogl~c·.d un'ihbllg,;'nmollO,.,h .. 

"luoha bold,h.t nothinl> bu, doath C"n r.lI,ve it 
tlailorJ'O-lL>rdlound !'yrup h ... re",ov~dth. grip 01 

-'---.' ·wi. g,hl>mo",\erfro",m~ny "Ih...,.t. I!'hlkenin 
,tlm.i\ will.lTectnpe.",,,ncntcu,,,,,ndinlh.wonl 

, "o,,,I'will,ivcsurpri.inllrcUc(. TryitJl •• tltinl 

,,~r~~:::' ~:"O:;~O:::~~:.: ~~~::~~;"'~'~;:~~~~;(7"~i~;:~~t~~ft~~~;:~~{~~~~,~i~I~~ 
-'--------~Wl\l1tC~: G~ge~tll to Bell our 

Genernl line of merchauciise. No 
"peddliug. Above eaJ!l,ries will be 

_ ~_-pnid to "live" ngents. For further 
-iuformation, address: 

ClIlOAGO GE~ERAL SUPP!.Y co., 
17SWestVflil Buren St., Chicago, Ill. 

A. PIEPENSTOCK, 
l'ROl'R1ETOR OF 

City Bakery. 
and Fancy Groceries, ~~~:!l~;ced by . . 

Queensware, etc. stofll,tlvil Nervlnc ·, ... ·.·:"·.,·:·_'".· .. 0:: 
I 6tlrees, bot ft~5hes, nervous 

tol<i<tM6.lIlI!.L _ 'W&l'.Ilt'jNebrukL habit, ttc., • 

-~ 
.JAMES DOBBIN,- ~ 

~,,~.~:;~,:'.:~~.d.:;'~:'i,jf,1 lIas just received from Ohicago, Ills., a-i; 
''',i: •. :.-.i.i_-';: .. :; ear load of the celebrated - -~-

batt and Columbus Bug'gies, Oar:-~~r 
riages. carts, Spring and Farm ilz; 

. Wag-ons,:-,,; 
AkSO THE'BURDSEll STEEl SKEIN WAGO~.,J 

_ Theee ,>eo the best Manufactm'ed ;n the World. _. -i 
also handle the best grades of Planos.~, 
Organs. ·_c 4t~ 

J AS. DOBB1N.:~ 

This space will be occupied next week 
by the Ad of 

J. P. GAERTNER, 
The leading Furniture dealer in Northea.

ern Nebraska. 

----=~~-BliLIAROPARLOR, ~ 
- GEO. ROB-EItTS, Props.-~ 
AT THE OLD "8!:l" STAND 

i'\ 

Wayne, Neb. 
Come in and try you skill ~ _ 

the i\·ories. 

[J' IIA.\I"OKI\. PEA YEY & CO. I 
. ~ur~l~n Ana ",al P') the . 'T 

HIGHEST MARKET F'ttICE 
FOR 

Graduate of the Ootal!O \ den- \ 

EXPICRlE'lCE.:'T,,,,I, C~::e:.:: ::t~':;I~~n~~:':;:~~-1 All Kinds of Crain. 
I \1 l dis plompth We hhl' al\kmds ofr-p' 
to t'lock \1 t: ,t<:rJ b) Seed Grain for Sale. 

the ria) 01 "eek. I 
Ol1lco a,:KA8S'S DF.UG ~TonE.l PEAVEY & CO. fi 


